Prior research on the instructional use of screencasts (video of a computer screen output with realtime audio commentary) suggests that this technology is perceived by students as beneficial and results in improved course performance.
INTRODUCTION
The advent of simple software tools for developing screencasts -videos that capture computer screen output with concurrent audio commentary -has enabled their use in a variety of contexts. Screencasts are easy to create using a wide variety of software packages, ranging from rudimentary freeware to sophisticated proprietary software. They may be published as Green, Pinder-Grover, & Millunchick Flash movies, mpeg4 files, or other formats that can be read by personal computers, smart phones, tablet computers, and other devices. Originally, this technology was used to create tutorials for demonstrating the operation of new software tools, but educators have recently begun to adopt screencasts to enhance student learning (Betty, 2009; Bongey, Cizadlo & Kalnbach, 2006; Brown-Sica, Sobel & Pan, 2009; Copley, 2007; Cramer, Collins, Snider & Fawcett, 2006; Falconer, deGrazia, Medlin & Holmberg, 2009; Gardner & Jeon, 2010; Grabe & Christopherson, 2008; McGarr, 2009; McGrann, 2005; Zhu & Bergom, 2007) .
Screencasts used in the classroom can take the form of recorded lectures (Dey, Burn & Gerdes, 2009) or supplementary resources such as shorter mini-lectures, explanations of homework, or exam solutions (Lee, Pradhan & Dangarno, 2008) . Screencasts have been developed for online courses, and five instructional approaches have been identified for these teaching tools: providing an overview, describing procedures, presenting concepts, elaborating on content, and focusing attention (Sugar, Brown & Luterbach, 2010) . Prior research on screencasts used by instructors to elaborate content has suggested that they can be a useful resource for students (Harpp et al., 2009; Hove & Corcoran, 2008; Pinder-Grover et al., 2009a; Pinder-Grover et al., 2009b ; Pinder-Grover, Green & Millunchick, 2011) .
Several studies also showed that students perceive screencasting as beneficial (Evans, 2011; Falconer et al., 2009 , Harpp et al., 2009 , Pinder-Grover et al., 2009a Pinder-Grover et al., 2009b; Pinder-Grover et al., 2011) though not as a substitute for instructor-student interaction (Rose, 2009 ). For instance, Evans (2011) and Falconer et al. (2009) created screencasts in an embryology and a chemical engineering course, respectively. In both cases, students had favorable impressions of screencasts as an educational tool. Evans (2011) showed a positive impact on student performance with their use. Our past research examined student use of screencasts in a large and academically diverse introductory lecture course, Introduction to Materials and Manufacturing. Two types of screencasts were used: screencasts that presented the solutions to homework assignments (Millunchick, 2009 ) and mini-lecture screencasts that further explained concepts that students had identified as unclear (Millunchick, 2008) . Results indicated that students perceived screencasting as both as helpful and leading to demonstrable improvements in course performance, especially for those who enter with the least amount of exposure to the subject matter (Pinder-Grover et al., 2011) .
In addressing the need to further understand how and why students use these resources, our current research finds that students' preferred strategies for using homework solutions and mini-lecture screencasts are related to the frequency of use and degree of understanding regarding course material. Using quantitative analysis, we show that students who use the screencasts more and perceive them to have increased their understanding of the course material actually demonstrate increased competence in terms of higher performance. This is particularly true for students seeing the concepts for the first time. We measured performance based on students' overall course grades and their grades on particular exam questions. Finally, we examined students' reasons for not using screencasts in relation to their course performance and determined that only those students who actively chose not to use a screencast (compared to those who simply forgot or ran out of time) showed no detrimental effects in their performance. Our research had three specific questions: How do students use the screencasts and perceive their helpfulness? Do students' perceptions of screencasts helpfulness match the reality of their performance? Given the benefits of screencast use, why would students choose not to use them?
Data Collection Procedure
Most data was relatively easy to obtain in electronic format by submitting requests to the registrar, course instructor, and administrator of the course management Web site. Demographic data were available from the registrar at the start of the semester, and usage and performance data were available at the close of the semester. The IRB-approved online survey was administered at the end of each semester but before the final exam so that final course grades would not influence students' responses. These surveys were completely voluntary with no monetary or material incentives received for participation. All analyses of the demographic, performance, and survey data were conducted after the semester's end and final grades were posted in order to preserve the students' anonymity during the course.
Perceptions Measures
The online survey sought to assess student use and perceptions of screencasts: how and why students used the screencasts, their helpfulness in general, and whether they assisted students in attaining a deeper understanding of the course material. Several measures were obtained from the survey data, including ordinal and categorical variables. More specifically, the perceived helpfulness of homework solution and mini-lecture screencasts was measured with responses to the questions listed in Figure 1 . Students were also asked if they gained a deeper understanding of the course material based on use of the screencasts. Using a four-point Likert scale (1 ϭ strongly disagree, 2 ϭ disagree somewhat, 3 ϭ agree somewhat, 4 ϭ strongly agree), students rated their agreement with the statement "I have a deeper understanding of the material because of the homework solution/mini-lecture screencasts." Particularly noteworthy are our analytic measures that capture students' reasons for using the screencasts, as well as their preferred strategies or typical use of screencasts. In the former case, students could mark as many reasons as applicable, while in the latter case, they were asked to choose the one response most typical of their screencast use. Finally, the survey also explored reasons students gave for not using the screencasts, with responses included in Figure 1 .
Sample
For all demographic, usage, and performance measures, data were available for the entire population of students enrolled in the course (N ϭ 397, combining the 2008 and 2009 terms). However, survey data were available only for a subset of this student population (n ϭ 262). For both semesters, the survey response rate was over 65% (i.e., 68% in the former term and 66% in the latter term). Because survey participation was optional, students self-selected into the sample. Further, not all students who took the survey responded to FIGURE 1. Survey questions. In general, the sample of students who responded to the online survey is representative of the underlying class population (in terms of gender, citizenship status, academic level, and choice of major). However, for several of the survey questions used in the present analyses, the responses somewhat over-represent Caucasian students, while under-representing Asian and historically under-represented minority (URM) students (AfricanAmerican, Hispanic, and Native-American students). Responses also tend to slightly over-represent students who are more likely to enter the class with higher SAT/ACT scores and higher GPAs, as well as students who both use the screencasts more frequently and receive higher final course grades. For example, the average number of Web site hits for all students in the class population is 23 compared with approximately 27 website hits (depending on the survey question analyzed) for the sample. As well, the mean final course grade is 83% for the population and 85% for the sample. The basic demographic breakdown for the class population is found on Table 1 . This course's demographic breakdown is within 3% to 5% of the general trends for gender and race for this institution and nationally (National Science Board, 2010) . Therefore, we can reasonably generalize these results to institutions with similar student populations.
Data Analyses
Statistical investigation, using PASW Statistics 18 software (www.spss.com), began with analysis of all the demographic variables in relation to screencast usage, survey responses, and course performance, with gender and major standing out as most pertinent to this paper's analyses. Descriptive analyses of the online survey data included the helpfulness of screencasts to students and their use of them (e.g., reasons for using the tools and typical strategies for this use). Statistical tests determined the significance of relationships between students' strategies for using screencasts and the frequency of screencast use (i.e., number of Web site hits) and course performance (e.g., homework grade). Tests also explored whether strategic use was significantly related to student perceptions of having gained a deeper understanding of course material. Where appropriate, these results are reported in relation to homework solution and mini-lecture screencasts. Unless otherwise noted, Kruskal-Wallis H nonparametric tests were chosen to accommodate the unequal sample size of subgroups and limitations due to small sample size for some of the subgroups. Ordinal data was also analyzed using this test. Mann Whitney U post hoc tests located the significance reported in the Kruskal-Wallis test. Holm's sequential Bonferroni correction then determined significance levels for these post-hoc tests. All assumptions required of the Kruskal-Wallis H test (and subsequent Mann Whitney U tests) were met for each of the variables involved in these tests, e.g., mutually independent observations and samples from populations which follow the same continuous distribution. The chi square test of independence determined significance in relationships between categorical variables, e.g., strategies for using homework solution screencasts and several demographic categories (gender, race/ethnicity, citizenship, academic level, and major). All chi square tests included Cramér's V as a measure of association between the aforementioned nominal variables. All analyses used data from both terms.
We next conducted a case study of performance on one particular exam question dealing with polymer structures. We focused on those students who entered the course with the least experience working with the concepts presented throughout the semester: the Industrial and Operations Engineers (IOEs). The case study sought to explore trends in student responses to the polymer structures exam question, as well as to quantitatively test (using nonparametric Mann-Whitney U and correlations) whether students who used the polymer structures screencasts more frequently and who reported that they gained a deeper understanding from this use were better able to demonstrate an understanding of the concepts entailed by the polymer structures exam question. In this part of the study, all quantitative analyses used data from one or both terms. Correlations were run to identify significant trends in the relationships between various types of screencast use and scores on the polymer structures exam question. These correlations were also run separately for each major group to determine significant differences in potential to gain (in terms of performance) by screencast use. The Mann-Whitney U test was then used to check for significant differences in levels of deeper understanding acquired from screencast use when comparing high-and low-scoring students. For all statistical tests, unless otherwise noted, a p value of 0.05 or less was required to determine significance. Finally, to further understand students' motivations and perceptions, we examined the reasons they reported for non-use of screencasts despite the performance benefits of using them. After providing brief descriptive analysis, we present the results of independent samples t-tests for significant differences in course performance between those who do and do not report various reasons for non-use of the screencasts. These analyses allow us to explore whether students' perceptions of their need for the screencasts matches their actual need, as indicated by their final course grade.
RESULTS

How Do Students Use the Screencasts and Perceive Their Helpfulness?
In terms of the helpfulness of screencasts, the results of our online survey agree with other studies (Falconer et al., 2009 ). We find that in general students perceive these tools as helpful. For example, nearly 90% of those who responded to the survey and viewed the homework solution screencast on polymer structures (n ϭ 142) indicated that the explanations were helpful. One Winter 2009 student said: I felt they were extremely helpful, and much more extensive study tools than normal written homework solutions and lecture slides. The fact that the screencasts can be downloaded and played on iPods make them very convenient, and I hope that more professors begin using this technology.
Homework solution screencasts While these general impressions are valuable, we wanted to further examine how students use the 12 or 13 homework solution screencasts that were created over the course of our study, as well as to examine students' reasons for using them. When respondents were asked to select all the reasons why they viewed homework solution screencasts, they most commonly cited "exam study tool" and "study supplement," as noted by 89% and 76% of respondents, respectively (Table 2) . One Winter 2009 student wrote that these screencasts assisted with exam preparation by helping the student "to better understand problems that I did wrong and understand why I did them wrong. This also helped solidify the overall concepts for me thus helping me prepare for exams and quizzes." This response implies that the student appreciated the screencasts because they addressed a particular aspect of his or her competency in materials science. This individual's comment is representative of the 92% of respondents who indicated having a deeper understanding of the material discussed in lecture because of the homework solution screencasts.
When asked to indicate "Which is the single best description of how you typically use homework solution screencasts?" (choosing from a list of five options; Table 3), the two most commonly cited strategies were "watched the entire video from start to finish" (noted by 33% of respondents) and "re-watched certain segments based on homework responses" (26%). The amount of time required to watch a homework solution screencast from start to finish varied based on the number of assigned homework problems. Typically these screencasts ranged from 10 to 15 minutes for explanations of between 5 and 8 assigned homework problems.
Interestingly, while the vast majority of respondents recognized the benefit of the homework solution screencasts, significant differences were found in overall screencast use according to students' preferred strategies for using these screencasts, ² (4, n ϭ 209) ϭ 14.750, p ϭ 0.005. More specifically, students who reported that they watched the homework solution screencasts from start to finish viewed the screencasts at significantly higher rates than those who reported that they browsed around (z ϭ -2.76, p ϭ 0.006), went to specific points to review (z ϭ -2.92, p ϭ 0.004) and re-watched certain segments based on homework responses (z ϭ −2.60, p ϭ 0.009; see Table 4 ). Note that the students who watched the homework solution screencasts from start to finish were also more likely to be among those with the lowest homework grades compared with students with all other preferred ways of using these screencasts, but this finding was not significant. Since homework solution screencasts were available after the assignment deadline, these students may have been increasingly motivated to watch the screencasts in their entirety because of the low grades they received. For instance, one Fall 2008 student said, "I got things wrong and wanted to know how to fix them." This remark suggests that students who did poorly on the homework recognized the value of the screencasts for raising their competency with particular topics. Students performing higher on the homework tended to have re-watched certain segments or watched large portions of the homework solution screencasts. Since these approaches indicate a more targeted way of using the screencasts, this trend suggests that higher achieving students are likely to spend less time using screencasts by focusing only on specific issues or misconceptions related to the homework. Students with lower homework grades reported having watched more of the screencasts to bolster their understanding, while students with higher grades focused on the concepts they missed. Thus, our data suggests that both high-and low-achieving students use screencasts strategically based upon their own needs. This finding is comparable to the results of Owston, Lupshenyuk & Wideman (2011) , who reported that high achievers tended to watch lecture recordings only once and particular sections multiple times. In comparison, Owston et al. noted that lower achieving students were more likely to watch this supplementary resource multiple times. Using the chi square test of independence, we also examined the relationship between strategies for viewing homework solution screencasts and membership in various demographic groups, e.g., race/ethnicity, gender, citizenship, academic level, and major. The only statistically significant differences across the preferred strategies were found for gender, ² (4, n ϭ 209) ϭ 12.09, p ϭ 0.016. Using Cramér's V, a modest effect size was found for this relationship: V ϭ 0.241, p ϭ 0.017. Accordingly, males (n ϭ 147) were slightly more likely than females (n ϭ 62) to have watched the entire screencast from start to finish (35% of males, 26% of females). As well, males were more likely to have watched large portions looking for information (17% of males, 7% of females). In turn, 40% of females reported having re-watched certain segments based on homework responses, while only 20% of males reported this. Males and females were roughly equally likely to have browsed around and gone to specific points to review. These differences in gender may actually be attributed to the fact that females typically performed significantly better on homework (88.9% mean grade) than male students (84.3%), Mann Whitney U (z ϭ -2.941, p ϭ 0.003), with mean rank of 189 for males (n ϭ 295) and 228 for females (n ϭ 102). In addition, female students (n ϭ 81) were significantly more likely to be both Chemical Engineers (ChEs) and Industrial and Operations Engineers (IOEs) than male students (n ϭ 222), who were more likely to be Aerospace Engineers (AEROs), ² (2, n ϭ 303) ϭ 16.800, p ϭ 0.000. It is noteworthy that ChEs and IOEs typically performed better on homework assignments (means of 88.3% and 87.1%, respectively) in comparison to AEROs, who typically earned the lowest average homework grades (a mean of 84.3%). While this finding was not significant, note that Mann Whitney U tests of median homework grade for each of the three largest major groups found marginally significant differences between IOEs and AEROs (p ϭ 0.021) and between ChEs and AEROs (p ϭ 0.018). Significance levels required by Holm's sequential Bonferroni correction were slightly more stringent than the reported p-values.
Finally, we asked students to indicate their level of agreement with the statement "I have a deeper understanding of the material discussed in lecture because of the homework solution screencasts." In all, 92% percent of students from both terms reported that they "strongly agree" or "agree somewhat" with this statement, indicating that the vast majority of students found these screencasts useful. Further, significant differences in deeper understanding were found across the various strategies for using the homework solution screencasts, ² (4, n ϭ 207) ϭ 11.26, p ϭ 0.024. Students who reported that they watched the homework solution screencasts from start to finish were significantly more likely to report a deeper understanding from these screencasts than those students who reported that they went to specific points to review (z ϭ -2.966, p ϭ 0.003). Those who reported that they watched the homework solution screencasts in their entirety were also more likely to report that they gained a deeper understanding from the screencasts than those who reported that they browsed around (z ϭ -2.074, p ϭ 0.038) and re-watched certain segments based on homework responses (z ϭ -2.157, p ϭ 0.031); however, in both comparisons, significance levels did not meet the requirements of Holm's sequential Bonferroni correction (Table 5) .
Mini-lecture screencasts In contrast to the homework solution screencasts, the minilecture screencasts were created in response to polls conducted by the instructor to determine which, if any, topics were unclear to the students. In addition, mini-lecture screencasts from previous semesters were made available to students at the beginning of each term, even if the new cohort of students did not specifically indicate that more information was desired for that particular topic. In Fall 2008, there were nine mini-lecture screencasts. In Winter 2009, the professor created 6 more screencasts for a total of 15 mini-lecture screencasts. Since the content of these screencasts was based on student-identified misconceptions, which students used these screencasts and the ways they viewed them may differ from homework solution screencasts. As with homework solution screencasts, the overwhelming majority of students considered the mini-lecture screencasts to be helpful. For example, nearly 90% of students who responded to the survey and viewed the mini-lecture screencast on polymer structures (n ϭ 126) indicated that the explanations were either "somewhat helpful," "very helpful," or "extremely helpful." In addition, the most commonly cited reasons for viewing these screencasts followed the same general trend as did the homework solution screencasts with responses of "exam study tool" and "study supplement" selected by 81% and 83% of students, respectively. However, students were more likely to use the mini-lecture screencasts to "fill in gaps in notes" (38%) and to "work on assignments" (44%) than they were for homework solution screencasts, an increase of 13% and 15%, respectively. In addition, 5% of students reported using these screencasts as a "study group resource" (see Table 2 ) Students were also asked "Which is the single best description of how you typically use mini-lecture screencasts?" The majority of students (66%) responded that they "watched entire video from start to finish" (see Table 3 ). Typically, the mini-lecture screencasts were between 5 and 10 minutes in duration as compared with the longer homework solution screencasts. Students who reported that they watched the minilecture screencasts from start to finish were significantly more likely to have a higher number of Web site hits, ² (4, n ϭ 196) ϭ 15.596, p ϭ 0.004) compared with those students who reported that they went to specific points in the mini-lecture screencasts to review (z ϭ −3.11, p ϭ 0.002), as well as compared with those students who reported that they browsed around (z ϭ −2.52, p ϭ 0.012; see Table 6 ).
Finally, we asked students to indicate their level of agreement with the statement "I have a deeper understanding of the material discussed in lecture because of the mini-lecture screencasts." In total, 90% percent of students from both terms reported that they "strongly agree" or "agree somewhat" with this statement. These data suggest that the students who viewed the mini-lecture screencasts saw their benefit, most likely because the mini-lectures are relatively short and improve comprehension of materials science concepts. Significant differences in deeper understanding were found across the various strategies for using the mini-lecture screencasts, ² (4, n ϭ 193) ϭ 13.3, p ϭ 0.010. Students who reported that they watched the mini-lecture screencasts from start to finish were significantly more likely to report a deeper understanding from the mini-lecture screencasts than students who reported that they browsed around (z ϭ -3.13, p ϭ 0.002). As well, students who reported that they re-watched certain segments of the mini-lecture screencasts were more likely to report a deeper understanding from the mini-lecture screencasts than students who reported that they browsed around (z ϭ -2.30, p ϭ 0.022). The significance of this pairwise comparison, however, did not reach the level required for full significance by Holm's sequential Bonferroni correction. It is interesting that students who took a less targeted approach by browsing around perceived fewer gains from the screencasts (see Table 7 ). In summary, a majority of students found the homework solution and mini-lecture screencasts helpful. They used them most often as a study resource, particularly for exams. Despite similarities in the perceived usefulness of these two types of screencasts, the students took different approaches in using them. While the majority of students viewing homework solution screencasts watched them in their entirety, a substantial fraction only watched specific portions. In contrast, the vast majority of students watched the mini-lecture screencasts from start to finish, most likely due to their brevity. Students who watched the screencasts completely (either homework solution or mini-lecture) were also significantly more likely to report gaining a deeper understanding of the material. Overall, these findings show that students perceive screencasts as valuable; the next section describes the actual impact of viewing screencasts on student performance.
Do Students' Perceptions of Screencast Helpfulness Match the Reality of Their Performance?
Having explored students' perceptions of screencast helpfulness and their reasons and strategies for using these tools, we next examined whether these perceptions and uses translated into better scores on exam questions and better grades in the class overall. In other words, do students' perceptions of screencasts as helpful match the reality of their performance? We found that screencast use benefited students in terms of improved final grades and scores on particular exam questions. Furthermore, student perceptions that screencasts provide deeper understanding of course material is an accurate indication of students' actual performance. This agreement was particularly true for those students who entered the course least familiar with materials science content.
To begin, we briefly examined screencast use in connection with performance, as detailed in our previously published work (Pinder-Grover et al., 2011 ). There we analyzed the impact of screencast usage in general, as indicated by the number of Web site hits, on performance, as indicated by the final course grade; we found a positive, significant correlation between screencast use and performance overall. However, results were mixed when this relationship was examined across various demographic subgroups. For both gender and citizenship, students appeared to benefit equally from screencast use, regardless of being male or female, U.S. citizen or not. For race/ethnicity and academic level, we found that while two groups of students (sophomores and historically under-represented minorities in engineering fields) at first appeared to have the most to gain from screencast use, their performance was actually more accurately explained by GPA, not screencast use. Most importantly, however, we found a significant effect for the impact of screencast use on performance across academic major. We focused our analysis on the three majors that comprise the largest portion of the student population: namely, Aerospace Engineering (AERO), Chemical Engineering (ChE), and Industrial and Operations Engineering (IOE). Of these groups, the ChE curriculum is most similar to Materials Science and Engineering (MSE), sharing a large number of analogous topics, and the IOE curriculum is the least similar, having no courses that address concepts covered in the particular MSE course under study. Prior to the introduction of screencasting in this course, IOEs as a group had the lowest final grades despite having academic indicators (e.g., GPA, SAT, ACT) comparable to the rest of the class. Once the screencasts were introduced, however, IOEs accessed these resources at the highest rates and were the only major group to show a statistically significant positive relationship between level of screencast use and final course grade. Thus, the findings of our previous work suggest that students whose academic backgrounds have prepared them the least for the course content (IOEs) may use screencasts more, perhaps due to their lack of familiarity and confidence related to the concepts, and that this screencast usage results in better performance overall.
As part of this current study, we present a case study that focuses specifically on the performance of IOEs on one particular exam question in an attempt to achieve a more nuanced understanding of how the performance benefits of screencast use are connected to student perceptions of mini-lecture screencasts.
Industrial and Operations Engineers: An Exam Performance Case Study
Although we do not have pre-/post-measures in our research design, the statistical analysis of screencast use and course performance shows that students majoring in IOE show greatest improvement with the availability of supplemental resources. Since IOEs tended to use the screencasts more and their use of these resources mattered more in terms of their performance, the purpose of this case study is to look closely at how screencasts assisted the particular students who entered the MSE course with the least amount of background knowledge and experience pertaining to course content. To further analyze the impact of the mini-lecture screencasts on the performance of IOEs, we focused on one concept, polymer structures. A polymer structures screencast was produced in response to student requests to clarify several polymer concepts, specifically focusing on the mechanical behavior of various types of polymers and how the atomic structure of the polymer molecule affects this behavior. In creating this screencast, the instructor coupled short oral reviews of the topic with schematics and Flash animations to illustrate the underlying physics. The polymer structures screencast was posted between the homework assignments and exam on the same subject. In this case study, we explored a final exam problem that focused directly on polymer structures to determine if students who viewed the screencasts more often than other students and perceived themselves to have gained deeper understanding from this viewing were better able to answer the exam question completely and correctly.
Having already established that all students gain (i.e., improve their overall final course grade) from the use of screencasts, we examined whether this positive relationship between screencast use and performance also held for the polymer structures final exam question. In general, we found modest yet statistically significant positive correlations between performance on the polymer structures exam question and all measures of screencast use. These results indicate that all students who use screencasts at greater frequency were more likely to perform better on the polymer structures exam problem. This more frequent use included general screencast use, the number of Web site hits (r ϭ 0.272, p ϭ 0.000, n ϭ 175), and use of the screencast specifically designed to address polymer structures (r ϭ 0.240, p ϭ 0.001, n ϭ 175).
Further analyses examined whether this general relationship between use and performance persisted for students of all academic backgrounds. A split file was used to run the same set of correlations for each of the three largest major groups. As shown in Table 8 , the positive significant correlation between use and performance was retained for only two of the majors: AERO and IOE. For these two groups, more frequent use of screencasts in general (number of Web site hits), and of the polymer structures screencast specifically, was significantly related to higher scores on the final exam problem on polymer structures. However, note that the magnitude and significance of the correlation was greater for IOEs -precisely the group we suggest has the most to gain from use of screencasts due to their relative lack of familiarity with course content at the start of the term.
Knowing that those IOEs who used screencasts at higher rates did in fact earn higher scores on the polymer structures final exam question, we next examined these students' perceptions of whether or not they gained a deeper understanding of the course material from their screencast use. We did so by inquiring whether or not they actually demonstrated this deeper understanding by way of their performance on the polymer structures final exam problem. Accordingly, we divided the IOE students into two roughly equal groups based on their score on the polymer structures exam problem. The low-scoring students earned between 0 and 11 points (n ϭ 56), while highscoring students earned between 11.5 and 15 points (n ϭ 54). Using Mann-Whitney U, we tested for significant differences in these two groups' perceptions of their deeper understanding, which was measured using a four-point Likert scale that ranged from "strongly disagree" to "strongly agree." As shown in Table 9 , those IOE students who, at the end of the term, reported that they "strongly agree" with the statement "I have a deeper understanding of the material because of the mini-lecture screencasts" were significantly more likely to receive high scores on the polymer structures exam problem. Conversely, those IOE students who chose only "agree somewhat" were significantly more likely to receive low scores (z ϭ -2.409, p ϭ 0.016). This same significant relationship between perceived deeper understanding and actual performance also held for performance generally, as measured by final course grade. Essentially, those IOE students who actually demonstrated deeper understanding, as evidenced by higher scores on the polymer structures exam problem, did in fact report (prior to taking the final exam) that they gained this deeper understanding, at least in part from use of the mini-lecture screencasts. These students saw a benefit to using the tools that improved not only their perception of increased understanding, but also their demonstrated competence regarding MSE concepts.
Given the Benefits of Screencast Use, Why Would Students Choose Not To Use Them?
Given that screencasts are helpful to students and their use significantly improves course performance, it is noteworthy that a considerable number of students choose not to access them. Students in the Winter 2009 term (the only term in which the survey question pertaining to why students did not use screencasts was asked) made this choice despite knowing the performance benefits of the screencast use. Data from the previous term indicating these benefits were made available to Winter 2009 students near the beginning of the semester. We explored students' reasons for not using mini-lecture screencasts despite being informed about them. These reasons approximate students' perceptions of their own need for additional help in understanding various course concepts. We then tested for significance in the relationships between these reasons and students' course performance in order to determine whether students' perceived need for supplemental resources accurately reflected their actual need for these resources, as evidenced by lower final course grade. We find that the students' reasons for not using screencasts vary a great deal, and that the impact of non-use on their final grade depends on these factors. Seventy-five students (42% of the 178 enrolled in Winter 2009) responded to the questions regarding reasons for not using mini-lecture screencasts. Of those who responded, 23 (32%) reported more than one reason for not accessing these screencasts. The most common response was that a student "did not need the additional assistance" as reported by 57% of respondents. Table 10 gives the percentage of students indicating each of the reasons for not using the mini-lecture screencasts, along with the average final course grade earned by those students who report each reason. The noted significance relates to independent sample t-tests (described below) used to determine whether mean final course grade differs significantly between those who did and did not indicate a particular reason for not using the mini-lecture screencasts. Thus, this significance is within each row, rather than across the seven rows in Table 10 . The motivations for not using mini-lecture screencasts were varied. Some students indicated an active decision based on their perception that they did not need the resource or that they could better understand the material with an alternate resource. Other motivations for not using screencasts imply neglect by way of forgetfulness, lack of time, or technological difficulty. We found, however, that it was the students who reported nonuse because they did not think that they needed the additional assistance who stand out compared to those with all other motivations for non-use. These students correctly perceived that they did not need the screencasts; they were significantly more likely to receive a higher final course grade (M ϭ 87%, n ϭ 43) than students who did not indicate lack of need for the screencasts as a reason for non-use (M ϭ 84%, n ϭ 32); independent samples t-test: t (1, 73) ϭ -2.217, p ϭ 0.030. Essentially, students who did not use the screencasts because they thought they did not need the extra help performed significantly better in the course than students who did not use the screencasts for other reasons. This shows that for this group of students, the screencasts provided no additional benefit. This is consistent with another study that found that higher achieving students viewed video resources less often than lower achieving students (Traphagan et al., 2010) .
Besides not needing additional assistance, students offered various other reasons for not using mini-lecture screencasts. As previously noted, they may have chosen another resource instead of the screencasts; they may have simply forgotten or not found the time to take advantage of them. Students who reported non-use of the mini-lecture screencasts because they forgot were significantly more likely to have received a lower final course grade (M ϭ 83%, n ϭ 21) than those who did not report this particular reason for non-use (M ϭ 87%, n ϭ 54); independent samples t-test: t (1, 73) ϭ 2.629, p ϭ 0.010. A subset of these forgetful students felt they did not need the additional assistance (38%, n ϭ 8), suggesting that they did not accurately perceive their need. The lower average final grade for this subset suggests that they may have benefited more from screencast use than they originally thought. Had they not forgotten to use the resource, their final course grades might have been improved. These findings imply that forgetting to access the screencasts may be detrimental to student performance, regardless of perceived need. Students who reported non-use of the screencasts due to not having time (n ϭ 22) were also more likely to have received a lower final course grade than students who did not indicate this particular reason for not using screencasts; however, this performance difference was not significant. A subset of these students (36%, n ϭ 8) reported both not having time to access the screencasts and not needing additional assistance. While interesting to note, it is difficult to postulate whether these trends indicate the value students place on the resource or simply reflect poor time management skills, especially given the lack of significance in this finding.
Finally, no significance was found for those who reported not using screencasts because they did not think they were helpful, could not find the screencasts in question, or experienced technical difficulty. Students who chose another resource in lieu of screencasts did not perform significantly better or worse than those who did not report this reason for non-use. This result is most likely due to the small n's for the subgroups involved in the analyses.
SUMMARY
We have shown that students in an introductory materials science and engineering course believed screencasts were helpful and used (or did not use) them for a variety of reasons. Most students reported watching screencasts in their entirety as a way to study for exams, and they also indicated that they obtained a deeper understanding of the material as a result of studying course concepts in this manner. That students used these resources in high numbers and persisted to watch them in their entirety supports the notion that overall students found the screencasts useful. Students who reported that they received a deeper understanding due to watching screencasts actually demonstrated more proficiency with the course material, as evidenced by their final course grades and performance on a specific exam question. This finding was particularly true for students with the least prior experience with the course content (i.e., students majoring in IOE). These students tended to use screencasts more and received higher grades in connection with this use. This finding suggests that the perceived helpfulness of the screencasts is justified, as student competency increases as a result of using them.
Finally, we have shown several reasons why students reported non-use of screencasts. Those who reported not using them because they did not need additional assistance may already have had a good grasp of the material; indeed, collectively these students demonstrated higher performance. Other students who forgot to use the screencasts or ran out of time performed less favorably. Perhaps this latter group did not reflect on their learning in a way that allowed them to thoroughly assess the potential performance enhancement from viewing screencasts.
CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK
These data demonstrate that screencasts are useful for explaining concepts and procedures. Screencasts promote a more active and voluntary form of learning because they present the course material in a manageable format; screencasts are brief, easy to use, and optimal. In this manner, screencasts have the potential to influence students' expectations regarding their ability to master the material (Barron and Hulleman, 2006) . These data also suggest that screencasting offers additional exposure to important concepts for those students who enter a course with the least familiarity with the course material. This additional exposure can promote deeper understanding of course topics, thus leveling the playing field. An important next step is to determine the effect of screencasts on specific learning outcomes.
Another implication of these findings is that screencasting can be used in any course to shift the first exposure to particular concepts (Walvoord & Anderson, 1998) . For example, viewing screencasts on new topics or procedures can be assigned as homework prior to class meetings (Ellis, 2008) . In this way, classroom time might be freed up to focus on application of concepts rather than on data-accumulation and the passive reception of information. This use could allow for more active forms of learning during times when instructors and students can interact in person. A remaining question is whether the benefits of screencasting are generalizable across other course formats (i.e., labs, computer programming, design courses, etc.), teaching styles, and institutional contexts.
Another interesting research direction would be to examine how screencasts can influence student motivation and self-efficacy. Self-efficacy (Bandura, 1994; Bandura, 1997) and the related expectancy-value theory (Eccles & Wigfield, 2002; Wigfield & Eccles, 2000) provide a useful framework for understanding student motivation, both to do well in a particular course and to use additional resources such as screencasts. Self-efficacy, students' beliefs about their academic capabilities, has been shown to be strongly linked to their motivation to achieve (Zimmerman, 2000; Hutchison, Follman, Sumpter & Bodner, 2006) . That is, the self-efficacious student is more likely to undertake difficult tasks, work harder, and persist longer at these tasks than a student with low self-efficacy. One could also examine whether the use of screencast mini-lectures can give students with low self-efficacy a greater chance to succeed with the material. However, academic motivation is affected not only by each student's level of self-efficacy; it also varies more generally in terms of strength or intensity, and whether it is focused intrinsically or extrinsically (Ryan & Deci, 2000) . By creating and publishing screencasts judiciously, it may be possible to promote more active and voluntary forms of learning that can enhance the intrinsic rewards experienced by students. By voluntarily using screencasts that break concepts down into manageable pieces, students might enhance their persistence and performance related to unfamiliar topics. Activities that are initially extrinsically motivated, such as watching screencasts for the purpose of getting a better grade, can be shifted over (or internalized) so that they become more intrinsically motivated when the student is given a sufficient degree of autonomy and the experience of competence at these activities (Ryan & Deci, 2000) . Initial findings strongly suggest that students will more likely use screencasts if they understand how the screencasts support their own competence in a particular topic. In other words, students will be more likely to value the screencasts (and therefore motivated to use them voluntarily) if they expect that these tools will enhance their competence and ultimately their performance. It remains for future work to clearly demonstrate this connection using established measures of self-efficacy and motivation, as well as within the context of expectancy-value theory.
